
DISTRICT FRENCH IMMERSION HELPING TEACHER

www.sd42.ca

22225 Brown Avenue, Maple Ridge, BC V2X 8N6  
t. 604.463.4200  f.  604.463.4181

The  Maple Ridge - Pitt Meadows School District (SD42) is looking for a qualified District French 
Immersion Helping Teacher for a 1.0 FTE Temporary position effective as soon as possible. The 
District French Immersion Helping Teacher will report to the French Immersion Principal and 
will work closely with teachers, staff,  administrators and schools to maintain and enhance 
current French language program initiatives and support all French immersion schools and 
staff through guidance, collaboration, and professional development processes. This position 
will facilitate discussions with teachers, school administrators, staff and other stakeholders 
collaboratively identifying inclusive and effective strategies in teaching French Immersion and 
Core French. They will work with other district helping teachers and the district coordinator of 
French programs to provide direct support to schools, be an advocate for French Immersion and 
support the growth and needs of the French Immersion program. They will liaise with CPF, offer 
mentoring to teachers in French language instruction and assessment, provide information to 
teachers regarding professional development opportunities in the area of French Immersion and 
Core French, and focus on providing coordinated support to French Immersion school staff.

To apply, please forward your cover letter, resume, district application 
form and supporting documentation to applicants@sd42.ca, and 
reference posting #T2223-346. This is a 1.0 FTE Temporary position, 
effective as soon as possible, until the return of the incumbent, but not 
beyond June 30, 2023, and may include a graduated return.

The applicant will possess:
• Certification with the Teacher Regulation Branch,
• Five years recent related experience working and teaching at the elementary grade levels with 

demonstrated experience as a subject matter expert teaching French Immersion, fluency in French 
(written and spoken), knowledge of French program curriculum, current FI research and other online 
resources. 

1.0 FTE Temporary

For more information about our School District please visit: https://www.sd42.ca/our-district/

Our staff members are the foundation of our system. When you join our school district, you 
become part of a talented community of educators and support staff dedicated to enriching the 

lives of all students and helping them achieve success.
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